
The Super Kids
By: Rebecca Gula, 3'd Grade

There once was a little girl named Renee, who had a cute dog she called Lady. Every night when

Renee went to bed, Lady turned into Super Dog! One morning, Lady forgot to take off her Super Dog

outfit. This was when Renee found Lady's secret identity. Renee said "l can't believe my dog is a super

hero!" That day, Renee went over Aaron's house, and told him everything about Lady. He was excited

to see what Lady can do, so they decided to take her for a walk.

White they were walking in the park they found a giant cave. Renee said "Let's go in!"

Suddenly, they heard a screeching "Meow!" and they came across Mr. Noodles, the Evil Kitty. Mr.

Noodles is Super Dogls arch enemy. During their fight, Mr, Noodles took Renee into his secret hole, and

locked the door before Aaron and Lady could save her.

Aaron and Lady came up with a plan to save Renee. They waited to return to the cave until

nighttime when Noodles would be asleep. They broke the lock of the door and sneaked into his secret

hole. Renee was locked in a cage above a pool of lava. They found wooden planks to build a bridge to

climb over the lava to save her. Mr. Noodles slept through the whole rescue mission.

When Mr. Noodles woke up he was very angry. He wanted Renee back. He made cat robots to

attack Lady and Aaron. When the robots attacked Renee made a potion to make her and Aaron

superheroes, just like Lady. They were able to destroy the robots, then they went to the cave to defeat

Mr. Noodles. They scared him so much with their pciwers that he ran away to another country! Renee,

Aaron, and Lady were safe at last!
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